
the True.So whoeverwillslet him taketowardshis Lorda return.39

Indeed We[We] have warned you(of) a punishmentnear(the) Day

will seethe manwhathave sent forthhis handsand will say

the disbeliever,“O I wish!I weredust!”40

Surah An-Naziat

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By those who extractviolently,1And those who draw outgently,2

And those who glideswimming,3And those who race each other(in) a race,

4And those who arrange(the) matter.5(The) Daywill quake

the quaking one,6Follows itthe subsequent,7Hearts,that Day,

will palpitate,8Their eyeshumbled.9They say,“Will we

indeed be returnedtothe former state?10What! Whenwe arebones

decayed?”11They say,“Thisthen(would be) a returnlosing.”12

Then onlyit(will be) a shoutsingle,13And behold!They

(will be) awakened.14Has(there) come to you(the) story(of) Musa?
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So whoever wills let
him take a return to his
Lord.

Indeed, have
warned you of a
punishment (that is)
near, the Day when man
will see what his hands
have sent forth and the
disbeliever will say, “O
I wish! I were dust.”

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By those who extract
(the souls of the
wicked) violently,

And those who draw
out (the souls of the
blessed) gently,

And those who glide
(as if) swimming,

And those who race
each other in a race,

And those who arrange
the matter.

On the Day will quake
(the earth) with a
(terrible) quake,

And the subsequent
(one) follows it,

Hearts, that Day, will
palpitate,

Their eyes humbled.

They say, “Will we
indeed be returned to
the former state (of
life)?

What! When we are
decayed bones?”

They say, “Then that
would be a losing
return.”

Then it will only be a
single shout,

And behold! They
will be a wakened.

Has there come to
you the story of Musa?

40. We

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Surah 78: The news (v. 40); Surah 79: Those who extract (v. 1-15)



15Whencalled himhis Lordin the valleythe sacred(of) Tuwa,16

“GotoFiraun.Indeed, he(has) transgressed.17And say,‘Would

[for] you[to][that]purify yourself?18And I will guide youtoyour Lord

so you would fear.’”19Then he showed himthe signthe great.20

But he deniedand disobeyed.21Thenhe turned his back,striving,22

And he gatheredand called out,23Then he said,“I amyour Lord,

the Most High.”24So Allah seized him(with) an exemplary punishment

(for) the lastand the first.25Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a lesson

for whoeverfears.26Are youa more difficultcreationorthe heaven.

He constructed it?27He raisedits ceilingand proportioned it.28

And He darkenedits nightand brought outits brightness.29And the earth

afterthatHe spread it.30He brought forthfrom it,its water

and its pasture,31And the mountains,He made them firm,32

(As) a provisionfor youand for your cattle.33But whencomes

the Overwhelming Calamitythe great,34(The) Daywill rememberman
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16.

17.

18.

19.

Him

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

He

28. He

29. He

30. He

31. He

32.

He

33.

34.

35.

When his Lord called
him in the sacred valley
of ,

“Go to Firaun. Indeed,
he has transgressed.

And say, ‘Would you
purify yourself (from
sin)?

And I will guide you
to your Lord so that you
would fear ( ).’”

Then he showed him
the great sign.

But he denied and
disobeyed.

Then he turned his
back, striving,

And he gathered (his
people) and called out,

Then he said, “I am
your Lord, Most High.”

So Allah seized him
with an exemplary
punishment for the last
and the first.

Indeed, in that is a
lesson for whoever
fears (Allah).

Are you a more
difficult creation or is
the heaven?
constructed it.

raised its ceiling
and proportioned it.

And darkened its
night and brought out
its brightness.

And after that
spread the earth.

brought forth
from it, its water and its
pasture,

And the mountains,
made them firm,

As a provision for
you and for your cattle.

But when the
great Overwhelming
Calamity comes,

The Day when man
will remember

Tuwa

Surah 79: Those who extract (v. 16-35)



whathe strove (for),35And will be made manifestthe Hellfireto (him) who

sees,36Then as for(him) whotransgressed,37And preferred

the life(of) the world,38Then indeed,the Hellfire,it(is) the refuge.

39But as for(him) whofearedstanding(before) his Lord,and restrained

his soulfromthe vain desires,40Then indeed,Paradise -it (is)the refuge.

41They ask youaboutthe Hour,when(is) its arrival?42In what

(are) you[of](to) mention it?43Toyour Lord(is) its finality.44

Onlyyou(are) a warner(for him) whofears it.45As though they,(the) Day

they see it,notthey had remainedexceptan eveningora morning thereof.46

Surah Abasa

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

He frownedand turned away,1Becausecame to himthe blind man.2

But whatwould make you knowthat he mightpurify himself,3Or

be remindedso would benefit himthe reminder?4As for(him) who

considers himself free from need,5So youto himgive attention.6
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what he strove for,

And the Hellfire will
be made manifest to
him who sees,

Then as for him who
transgressed,

And preferred the life
of the world,

Then indeed, the
Hellfire is (his) refuge.

But as for him who
feared standing before
his Lord and restrained
his soul from the vain
desires,

Then indeed, Paradise
is (his) refuge.

They ask you about
the Hour, when is its
arrival?

In what (position) are
you to mention it?

To your Lord is its
finality.

You are only a warner
for him who fears it.

The Day they see it, it
will be as though they
had not remained (in
the world) except an
evening or a morning
thereof.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

He (i.e., the Prophet
SAWS) frowned and
turned away,

Because there came
to him the blind man
(interrupting),

But what would make
you know that he might
be purified (of wrong
beliefs),

Or be reminded so
that the reminder
would benefit him?

As for him who
considers himself free
from need,

To him you give
attention.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Surah 79: Those who extract (v. 36-46); Surah 80: He frowned (v. 1-6)




